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The Stables 
Private dining for 16

Somewhere between a hunting lodge and horsebox, 
our private dining room is tantamount to a country 
escape. Secluded from the hubbub of the upstairs 
restaurant, with only a couple of grazing horses for 
company, the space seats up to 16 guets for meetings, 
family greetings, and parties that spin a little out of 
control.

We o�er both set and feast menus which are available 
throughout the day, and we are always happy to tailor 
your menu in order to accommodate any personal 
requests. 

The Stables
À la carte - groups of up to 10 guests 

Set Menu - group of up to 14 guests 

Feast Menu - groups of up to, and over 15 guets 

Please note that all menus are samples, and subject to 
change 



Sharing Table
Dinner parties for up to 21

When more than a couple of friends tag along for 
dinner, we can seat you around our Sharing Table, 
which accommodates up to 21 guests all together in the 
main restaurant. 

On a regular day, we use this table like any other and 
encourage our guests to shoot the breeze with fellow 
diners. Maybe you learn a new joke; maybe you share a 
secret haunt; maybe you just pass the pepper.

  

Lounge
Cocktail parties for 12-15

The raised area next to our bar that can be used for 
both dining, or a cute drinks soiree for between 12-15 
guests. Choose a selection of drinks and small plates 
from our a la carte menu, to please your pals.   



52” Widescreen 

Connections for Ipod and PC

Freeview & DVD player

Flip Chart

WiFi connection 

Facilities

A minimum spend applies to all services, unless 
you opt for hourly room hire. Please enquire for 
more details.

Rates



SET MENU
all dishes are served family style

£38

PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES. 
WE ARE HAPPY TO PROVIDE YOU WITH ANY INFORMATION YOU MAY NEED.

FREEKEH & FETA
pomegranate, cashews, mint, sesame, za’atar n

GRILLED SQUID & CHORIZO
butter bean casserole 

SEARED DUCK LIVERS
sweet onions, crostini

ARTICHOKE & TALEGGIO GRATIN 
ratte potatoes, Provençal crumb

SMOKED HADDOCK KEDGEREE
soft-boiled egg, pea shoots

CHICKEN SUPREME
braised baby gem, spring vegetables, tarragon sauce

VANILLA CHEESECAKE
raspberries

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE
crème fraîche

ICE CREAM OR SORBET

 



FEAST MENU
all dishes are served family style

£46

PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES. 
WE ARE HAPPY TO PROVIDE YOU WITH ANY INFORMATION YOU MAY NEED.

FREEKEH & FETA
pomegranate, cashews, mint, sesame, za’atar n

BEETROOT-CURED SALMON
vanilla & apricot dressing, crème fraîche 

GRILLED QUAIL
ras el hanout, dates, tahini, crème fraîche, sumac

SOY & HONEY PORK BELLY
pickled shimeji, tartare, sriracha

MACARONI CHEESE
parmesan crumb, crispy shallot rings, capers

SCOTTISH SALMON
leeks, watercress cream, lemon gel 

ROAST CHICKEN
braised baby gem, spring vegetables, tarragon sauce

BEEF WELLINGTON
green beans, tru�e oil

mashed potatoes, crispy chicken skin, chicken gravy

broccoli, chilli & herb breadcrumbs

mixed leaf salad

VANILLA CHEESECAKE
raspberries

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE
crème fraîche



GRANOLA, STRAWBERRIES
poached pear, Greek yoghurt

SCRAMBLED EGGS

SLOW-ROASTED TOMATOES

ROASTED FIELD MUSHROOMS

SEVERN & WYE SMOKED SALMON

TRIPLE-CURED STREAKY BACON

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
berries, vanilla clotted cream, maple syrup

flame-grilled sourdough

toasted farmhouse white & wholegrain

(gluten-free toast available on request)

 

BREAKFAST FEAST MENU
all dishes are served family style

£22

PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES. 
WE ARE HAPPY TO PROVIDE YOU WITH ANY INFORMATION YOU MAY NEED.

ORANGE JUICE

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA

CAFETIÈRE COFFEE



SHAKSHUKA
egg, feta, avocado, parsley

CHORIZO HASH
roasted peppers, curly kale, fried eggs

SMOKED HADDOCK KEDGEREE
poached egg

SLOW-ROASTED TOMATOES

ROASTED FIELD MUSHROOMS

SEVERN & WYE SMOKED SALMON

TRIPLE-CURED STREAKY BACON

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
berries, vanilla clotted cream, maple syrup

flame-grilled sourdough

toasted farmhouse white & wholegrain

(gluten-free toast available on request)

BRUNCH FEAST MENU
all dishes are served family style

£25

PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES OR INTOLERANCES. 
WE ARE HAPPY TO PROVIDE YOU WITH ANY INFORMATION YOU MAY NEED.

ORANGE JUICE

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA

CAFETIÈRE COFFEE


